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CRUSADE AGAINST SATAN ,

Ut is About to Ba Inaugurated by Eo-

crcating
-

Christians ,

THE NEW UNIVERSALIST CHURC-

H.J'acts

.

IlctntliiK to Holy Men nml'-
J hlti ! * Collected In tlio World

of IIolliiOHS l y Tlio Ueo's
Special Cleric.

The churjhtw of Omaha nro beginning to
revive from the inactivity of the heated term
and the work of the fall and winter is being
carefully planned.-

Tlio
.

Sunday school.! have been continued
through the hot weather and most of them
nro In excellent condition for a vigorous
growth. Many of the teachers who liuvo

7 been out of the city on vacations have re-
turned

¬

and the classes are filling up and re-
ceiving

¬

now life and enthusiasm under the
inspiration of cooler weather.

The abandonment of the Sunday school.nnd
church service af, Doyd's opera house lias been
n disappointment to a great many who have
deeply inirmstcd in that work , but most of-

thosn who attended there have found a plnce-
In Home of the established churches about
the city. Many have gone with the Hov. Mr.
Savage to tlrtj Notvinnn church on Ht. Mary's
nveimo , and the work done at the opera house
Irtst winter nnd spring is bearing fruit In
ninny wnys.

Tin ; IJnlvcr.snllst Clmroli.
Under (ho leadership of Hov. Mr. Shlnn ,

who came to Omaha from Pennsylvania last
cprlnp , the people of thoUnlvcranllst church
nro making excellent projroas. The congrega-
tion has Icon holding services In Goodrich
hull on SaundcM street , and will continue to-

do so until tlio now church at Nineteenth nnd-
Lothrop streets is ready for occupancy.

The church Is to bo a brick structure , the
tnnin auditorium of which will bo 40x50 feet ,

capable of seating about three hundred
people-

.In
.

the roar of this , thcro will bo a Sunday-
school room , separated from the main audi-
torium by a sliding panel partition. It will
bo asxll ) feet , and , when necessary , this room
mav be thrown Into connection with the audi-
torium and furnish seating room for fully
10 ! ) people mom. On one side of this Sunday-
school room there will be an infant class
room.-

'J'ho
.

platform will bo built under a largo
central arch in tlio end of the church , with
Binaller arches on cither side , one of which
Will be enclosed with a glass partition for the
minister's study nnd the other will bo open
nud will accommodate the choir and the
organ.

The main entrance will bo In the side and
bo mirmouiitcd by n handsome tower.-

In
.

llio basement story there will bo n largo
hall directly under the Sunday school room ,

which bo used for social gatherings.
Connected with this ball there will bo a ladles'
parlor with n raised lloor so that It may bo
used as a plnuorm or stage for entertain ¬

ments. The basement story is also supplied
with a kitchen , lavatories , closets and all
biiidi'rn conveniences.

The building will probably bo ready for
use by December 1 and will cost la the
neighborhood of 815000.

and tlio II. II. CoMcRO.
Tin : Hix several days ago published a ref-

erence
¬

to a conference between a committee
from the Iowa district of the United Uretli-
rcn

-

church and a committee from each of the
cities of Kearney nudYork with reference to
relocating the college of that religious denom-
ination

¬

, the latter cities contesting for tlio-

prize. . The matter published in TUB HIM :

wns based upon the representation of a mem-
ber

¬

of the church who attended the meeting.-
CNow

.

comes a committee of citizens of Gib-
bon

¬

who do.slro to controvert some of the
Btntcmeiits rnulor which they claim nro nt-

tributablo
-

to a desire on the part of the
United lircthrcn church to magnify the im-

portance
¬

of their work In that place.
The Inhabitants of Gibbon nnd vicinity,

they write , are very much Interested in edu-

cation
¬

, nud their graded public schools nro-

of a high order , being ono of the accredited
schools to the stnto university , a diploma
from which admits the pupil to the second
year's course ot the preparatory department
of the university.

When the county scat was removed from
Gibbon to Kearney the court house , u line
three-story brick building , was bought by
llio Gibbon school district und an academy
was established , and nourished for three or
four yours with increasing interest nnd at-
tendance

¬

under the management of the dis-
trict.

¬

.

This building was donated by the district
to the United llrctliron college of Tolodo.Ia. ,
under the stipulation Unit (here should he
maintained n .school of high grade , and In-

case of failure the building was to revert to
" .the district. The citizens also gave a cash

donation with hearty nud cordial support to-

thu school , both In scholars nud influence ,
until the management became such as to
gradually destroy the coulidcnco of tlio com ¬

munity.-
At

.

a special meeting of the school district ,
called at the Instance of the friends of the in-

stitution
¬

, on the L'd inst. , the following reso-
lution

¬

was passed by u practically unanimous
vote :

Whereas , The Gibbon cnlleglato Institute , a
lirniiuliiif the United llrothcrn sectarian cnl-
liV'uof

-
Toledo. In. , has been located nud oper-

nU'd
-

In Ulblion , jNub. , for four years liist past
in a building donated to said college liv sellout
district No. Jnf ( ilbboii. niitler llio.stipulation
that said college should maintain a *ehool of-
o (vrtuln grade and In oasenf failure of t nid-
collcuo to comply with thiisn conditions the
mild Inilldliixd Hliould leveit tosatd school
district No.U if tlio vllhiao of Ullibon ; und ,

Wlu'iru * , The said M'liool tins not been a-

mieei's us to the number nf pupils or eli-
lI'lnioy

-
. of iniimwnu'Mt , HIM ! thoinlrroKt tlieie-

Inliu
-

* wniiPil to Mieh udegriMi that llio school
Jsnot uorth the building und posi-
tion

¬
It. oecuploi.biit iirovunu tliu Mild soiiool

_ district from utilizing tlio HUIIU: In bulldiiii > iip
llio tMluentlonnl liueix'Kls of tills looullty ;
tln'rofoie. tm It-

Itfrulvi'd , That It Is the sensoof this mect-
iiicutliiK

-
thin It. l ) for tlm butter Interests of-

odiiCHtlnii In this commlinUy for llio snld
United Hrotliron sebool to vuetitCMXld hiilld-
lli'

-
and grounds nnd thu school district to ndi-

lulilgbur grade und u minimi department to-
tlio already ( illlcli'nt und 8iiccesful graded
Hehoolsof tlio vlllugit of Gibbon ; iinil that a
copy of this n'solntlon bo sent to thu propei-
omclnNiif tlio United Itrotlinm colloKti by the
director nnd moderator of our school board ,
with tlio it* pii"U.mat they comply tliptvwltli
, Tliouctuul iittendnnco nttho school Tor thu-

l ast year nf students who sought to gain an-
oiluentlon tliero were nboutllfty , mostly local ,
while thu building has a capacity ofOil ov'M

" stmlvpts. There wus no necessity or doimm
for Iiirgcr quartei-s , und the citizens of Gib-
bun or the school district wore never callei
upon to assist the school la any way ns re-
ported

¬

In Tm : Bill ! .
A report has Just reached Gibbon thnt the

FchooUras just been located In York. This Is
very HutUfnotory to Gibbon , and many of tin
citizens ex pressed good wishes for York um-
tlio future prosperity of the school-

.Douglns

.

County Illhlo Work.
The report of the labors of Uov. J. J. II-

lleedy , agent and missionary , for the months
of May , June , July aud part of August Is as
follows :

Addresses were made on the following
dates at the churchuj named , In connectloi
with which service* the following are report
cd as church collections :

May 11 , Central United Prosbytoriau.cash ,
90.40 , pledges , 11 ; (J. II. MfCullough , *.' ,
ItlcUiirfuo lliws. , Ji5 ; 0. S. Beniiwa , 61 : ) Mav
18 , Kountzo Memorial , 4.55 ; May W , 1'arlc-
JVvcnuo United Presbyterian , cash $ .' .S'.l ,
pledges , $0 ; June 1 , houthwuit Lutheran ,
cash fJ.10 ; JtinuI , Latter Day Saints , easti-
M.ir> ; Juno 5 , SweilUb M , K , chutvli , viish
ji.f: 5 ; Juno 8 , Second Pivsbytcriun church ,
cash fil.iVj ; Juno in , German Evangelical ,
cash f..fiTi ; Juno 'JJ , i'reo .Mcthmlist , no col-
lection

¬
; Juno 23 ; Flnt Untlcil Presbytorliin ,

rush fWW ; July 0 , A. M. K. , ? J.5S ; W. 0. T-
.t'

.
, . .VUi ; July 13 , German Kvuugolieal.f-! ;

.luly SwixIUh mission , ; July ! } *, Park
1'hico CoiiKrogutlonal , cmh StO cents , pledge
Mlconts : lllllslilo Oongrouutionul , cwh; fl.US ,
liledgofl ; August ) , Ctorinnu Prosbytorlan ,
I.Vil ; August 10 , Trinity (J.ithodrul , $VJU9.
Total , $$ l S.S-S.

All HltulH of Pulpits.-
Ucv.

.
. Mr , Hurshu , writing from Fisher's

JsliuJ vhero , u few weeks ago ho wa.

Ing Ida vacation , speaks as follows of tbo-

pulplta ho has occupied !

"An Island funcrnl hn Jti't occurred. Mr
devoted nnd sturdy friend , General Itnlph K.
Prime , lost his noble boy Gardner. "We took
hts'sllont form Into the church , and Ur. Tat-
lock , the secretary of the Kplscopal liouso of
bishops , officiated , using the solemn and Im-

pressive
¬

service of the church of which ho
is so conspicuous tin ornament. Itvivs my
privilege to assist ititho sorvlco. I have
spoken In n Cnlhollch church , a Jewish syn-
agogue

¬

, and in the pulpits of nbout nil ihu
denominations Into tlio Christian
church Is dlvlilcil ; but this was the Hut tlmo-
tlintiny volco WIM hoard from the reading
(leak of nn EpUeopal church. Doubtless
Christian denominations are coming into
closer relations of ntnlty nud comity , nud pjr-
hnps

-
the death ot this swcot boy , on nn is-

land
¬

far out ut soil , contributed to this dcalr-
ublo

-
consummation. At least 1 was pleased

to think Unit this wni so ; ns wo walked
through the meadows , a sorrowful company ,
such ns bore John the Baptist to his burial ,

eurrvliitf the body of Gardner Prlino to the
bo.it. Muy such pcncn ns ovowhadowod Us-

tlicn nttond my funeral. "

St. Timothy' * Mission.
Services will 1)J held thU afternoon at 4:30-

o'clock
:

at St. Timothy' * mission on Eleventh
struct near irard. Efforts are bslug mnilo to
Interest the pojolo In that neighborhood.
Plans for winter work will bo discussed and
stops will bo taken to mnko tlio work porntu-
ncnt.

-

. Volunteers In mission mid night school
uro cnllod for niul can tlnd u largo Hold for
their clTorts. Hov. .T. JI. Ko.-dy will address
the mooting. At this servlei n report is ex-

pected
¬

from the committed appointed to visit
in the neighborhood. Olimtlans are cor-

Uliilly
-

invited to attend this preliminary
service.

News nml Not OH.

Uov.Vlllaid Srott is expected homo multn
his pulpit nt the St. Mary's Avenue Congre-
gational

¬

church on the ( list Sunday in Sep ¬

tember. Ho has been lilling u pulpit In IJos-
ton during the past six vojw.-

Hov.
! .

. J. T. Rink'i'is of Swampscott , Muss. ,
has been called by tlio people of Uio First
(Jlinstlm church and will Inform thorn today
by letter us to whether or not ho Intends to
accept the call. Tbo church is In excellent
conuitlon nnd the members are in hope that
Uov. Mr. Honors will decide favorably.

The appointment of a successor to lllshop
O'Connor is a matter which lias not vet been
(lellnitcly settled , so far ns the public know
at least. It U stated th.it nt mooting of-
Cnthollo bishops will bo called at an early
day and nt that meeting the appointment will
bonlirood upon. This event Is looked for-
ward

¬

to with a grout d' > nl of interest
by the clorpy nnd catholics throughout the
dloeoaus of Onmmi and Cheyene, because It is
stated Umt the two may bu united and placed
under the jurisdiction of Hlshop O'Conuor'u-
successor.

'

.
Uov. Father Colnncri , secretary of the Into

Hishop O'Connor and chancellor of the dio-
cese of Omaha , loft n week ago for Uhchns ,

whore ho will vUit his brother and mother.
lie will return in October.-

Uov.
.

. F. SI. Diinmick , formerly a resilient
of Omaha , was a sufferer in the old colony
wreck last week. Ho was the first pastor of
the Second Presbyterian church in Omaha
thirty years ago. Ho left Omaha and went
to Kosa , Cnl. , twelve years ago whore
be built and donated to hU denomination u
handsome church.

Mr. Uoynold , financial nnd membership se-
cretary

-
of the Young Men's Christian asso-

ciation
¬

, says that ho lias found the member-
ship

¬

list in much need of constant attention.-
T.ast

.
year , .the association had over 1,000

members , but at present has hut 500.
This falling out is duo to
several causes. There was n special effort
made lost year to boom the membership nnd
many Joined who never intended to become
active member ) . Nearly one-third of those
who were members last year have left the
city and some have neglected to renew their
membership through carelessness. The mem-
bers

¬

have raised iJ,40l ) toward removing the
present indebtedness. A number of workers
In the Young Men's Christian association
have spent the week at Beatrice lu attend-
ance

¬

upon the bible class work-
.Custcllnr

.

Street Presbyterian church has
raised the money with which to buy its win ¬

ter's supply of coal.-

Kcv.
.

. Frederick Campbell , pastor of the
Presbyterian church at Hoxbury. Boston ,
Mass , has declined the call to the bouthwest
Presbyterian church of this city. lie has
also received n call to the JofCorsou Park
Presbyterian church of CUIcago.

The committee which wns appointed by the
Castcllar street church on a new church
building decided nt n recent mooting to pro-
ceed

¬

to secure the funds necessary for the
purpose. The present church will probably
bo utilized ns n whig of the new edllluo.

The auditorium of ICnox church , Sundays ,
Is crowded to its utmost capacity. Kov. Asa
Lcard , the pastor , will have to enlarge the
church again or build a now edifice.

East Omaha mission , corner of Ohio nnd
Thirteenth streets , is located in n beautiful
mtlvo grove. The work was commenced two
rears ago by the CongregationallsU ) . A
Impel was built and religious services wore
icld regularly for n time , after which Hov.-
Mr.

.
. Savidgo took charge of the mission until

luno last , when Hov. George W. Taylor
issumcd the pastorate. The East Omaha
nlsslon is nn important work.
The ninth annual session of the North No-

jrn.sku
-

Methodist conference will commence
it Wayne , Neb. , September 1" , Bishop
Thomas Bowman presiding.

The Nebraska state holiness association is-
loldlng its annual meeting on the grounds
iwncd by the association at Dennett , Neb.-
1'ho

.

meeting commenced with n ' p. m. scr-
vlco

-
Wednesday , August "U , aud closes

I'liursdny , August 23-

.Uovs.
.

. I. N. Clover and W. M. Taylor , of
Hartley , were In Omaha this week on busi-
ness

¬

connected with Mullalleu college.-
Mrs.

.

. W. B. Slaughter has resigned the
iiipcrinteudoney of tlio homo for the friend-
oss

-
ut Lincoln.-

Kov.
.

. George M. Brown and family , of-
lanscom park church , Omaha , returned last
Saturday from a visit to his father-in-law ,
Uov. S. 1J. Cowler, 1) . D. , of Brooklyn , nnd
0 his mother hi central New York. They
dso spentsomo tlmo at Ocean Qroro and had
1 very enjoyable time.-

Hev.
.

. J. T. Smith , pastor of the St. Cecilia's
DntholU church at walnut Hill , is canvassing
Tor subscriptions with which to erect another
chitreh in the vicinity of Spr.iguo nnd Thirty-
sixth streets. The hitter will ho a frame
structure -10x100 feet upon it. work will bo
commenced some tlma next week.-

Uov.
.

. II. C. Crane , pastor of the Hillside
Congregational church , in opening Ids sermon
last Sunday morning , stated that ho had been
Invited to take a pulpit at Tucomu , Wash. ,

and that ono object of his vacation '.rip was to
decide ns to hit duty in tlio matter. The peo-
ple immediately extemporized a " farewell
mooting at H. M. Conutock's on Monday
evening , with many gifts of affection and
tokens of their high appreciation of Mr. aud-
Mrs. . Cmno's elllclent services hi their com
munity.

Trinity Cathedra ! , Capital nvonuo nnd
Eighteenth street , very Hev. C. II. Gardner ,

Dean. Holy Communion 8 a. in. ; morning
prayer , Litany nud sermon 11 a. m. ; evening
prayer nud sermon 7-l5: p. m. The Dean will
preach morning and evening.-

Theosphlcal
.

society. Topic for discussion ,

"Uclncarnation , " at : 'A) p. m. Uoom W-
Shceby block ,

CJIUICCII XO'flVEti.T-

Ccv.

.

. J. J. lleedy will preach in the First
Christian church , Capitol avenue nnd Twen-
tieth

¬

street , Sunday, both nuirniug and even-
ing

¬

, ut the usual hour. Morning tliomo-
"Hearing the World. " Sunday school at 0:11-
0a.m. . 1' . P. S , C. K. nt 7 p.m ,

Newman M. E. church , St , Mary's uvenuo
and Tweiity-sovunth street. Preaching b>

the pastor. Itev. Charles W. Savldge , ut 10 : : w-

a.m. . nndS p.m. Subject for morning ! llTho
Wedge of Gold. " Subject for evening ! "Tho
Neglected Book. " Seats frceuud all cordlall )
welcomed.

First M. E. church , Twentieth and D.ivc-
niort streots.Hov. P. S. Merrill , uuslor. Morn
ing service 10:30.: Ser.non by Hev. JameHaynes ; evening swieo 8 p. m , , conducted
by the Young People's Society of Chrlstiai
Emleuvor. Address on work among yonnt ,
people , by E. E. Thomoa , 0. A , Gem uiu
Mrs. Keysor. Singing by the Eutorplmi-
junrtot.( . Sundoy kchoor. ! : UO p. m , Y. P. S

O , K , Monday 8 p. m. Seats free and every ¬

body cordially invited.-
Y.

.

. M. C. A.Building corner Sixteenth
and Douglas streets. Free reading room
open from 8 a. m. to 10 p. m. Cordial Invita-
tion

¬

to nil , especially strangers nnd travelers
to visit the building ut any tlmo. Meeting
Saturday evening at 8SO: , conducted by Mr.-
U.

.
. W. Adams. Bible class Sunday Jn , m.

Special service, men only , 4t. . in. Sunday ,
conducted by thu following pcrseus who have

Just returned from the bible school at Bea-
trice

¬

! Messrs. Low Anderson , H. W. Adams ,
K. K. Havens , ! '. O. Koymmlnnd W. S. Shel-
don.

¬

. Special musical programme including
selections by the T. 1C. nuartct nnd Eutcrplnn-
quartet. . ' A'll are cordially Invited.-

St.
.

. Mary's AvcmioCongregatlonal Preach-
ing

¬

at 10 fao a. m. hy Hev. Dr. I) . H. ICerr.
president of Bcllovuo college , Sunday school
at noon. No evening service.-

Rev.

.

. C. Moore will preach nt the Walnut
Hill Christian church to-morrow at 11 n. in. ,
and 8 p. in , lie will also preach nt the Pres-
byterian

¬

church , South Omaha at 3 p. m-

.Kountzo
.

Memorial Lutheran Church Keg-
ular

-

church service 10:30: a. in. , Hov. A.V. .
Li po conducting the service. Sunday school
nt noon. Young people's prayer mooting at
7 p. m. . No church services in the evening.-
Hev.

.

. A. J. Turkic , the newly elected pastor ,

will commence Ills pastorlal duties nest Sun ¬

day. Preaching both morning nnd evening.
Control United Presbyterian church , be-

tween
-

Capitol nveimo nnd Dodge on Seven-
teenth

¬

street , Hev. John Williamson. D.D. ,
pastor. Preaching tomorrow at 10M'J: u. m.
Subject , "What shall Wo Do With the
Question Before Us ! " Subject for evening
service , "Tbo Worthiness of All the P.lfts
Without Charity. " VIrst of a series of throe
discourses. Sunday school at noon. Young
people's mooting ut 7 p , m. Seats freo. All
are Invited.

Welsh Presbvterlan churchTwentyfourthn-
ndCumlng. . Preaching at 10 n. in. and : .'tu-

p. . in. Sunday ochool at H n. in. Evening
topic-The Omniscient God and the Great
High Priest. " Hov. J. It. Johns , paster-

.Thrro
.

will bo services nt the Plymouth
Congregational church at 10TO: on Sunday.
The patter will preach. Subject , "Paul On-
Mai's' Hill. "

First Presbyterian church Dodge nnd
Seventeenth street. The patter , Hov. W. J.
I larsha , D.U. , will conduct the services and
preach at I0 : ) a. m. Young people meeting
0 M u. in-

.Dr.

.

. Birnoy cures oaturrli , Bee lildg.

Marriage
Judge Shields Issued the following mar-

riage
-

licenses yesterday :

Name and address. Ago.-
I

.

I Lewis Boha. Omaha. !M
1 Lillian M. Wood , Omaha. IS-

II Huy * Bloom. Omaha.25
) Johanna Anderson , Omaha. -1
jj Ferdinand Proplest , Omalm. .11

( Augusta WnrstciUe , Omaha. 'ii-
II Peter Larson , Omaha. . ,4. 20-

II Annie Larson , Omaha. 'JO-

JJ John A. Goodrich , Omaha. 211

1 LotiliaM. Iloyo , Omaha. IS-

II Joseph Poollnlc , Omaha. 21
| Maria Sladim , Omaha. 1-

8JlltKI'tTI.KS *

Thu building Inspector issued three minor
permits yesterday aggregating $ > ) .

The bricklayers of Omaha will picnic nt
Waterloo today. The excursion train will
leave the Union Pacific depot at ! ) : " 0 a. m. ,

ami returning , it will leave the grounds at
7 : ! M p. in.

The Northwestern investment company
filed articles of incorporation with thocounty
clerk yesterday. The capital stock of the
company is fixed at 8-"AOJl) ) , divided into
shares of ? 100 each. The incorporates arc
N. A. Knhii , C. D. Woolworth , C. W. DC-
T.itinnttn

-
lilt ti i FT Alnvfitnliit * nnd VI tj"

Sinuldinjr , and tbo purpose Is to buy aud
sell real estate.-

Dr.

.

. Birncy cures catarrh , Heo bldg-

.J'jilNO
.

. I It I'MtAVl it.11118.-
J.

.

. Walsh of Sioux City is at the Barker.-
P.

.

. H. Cor.soa of St. Paul Is at the Casey.-
K.

.

. T. Lyon of St. I ouis is at tlio Murray.-
II.

.

. F. Corbin of Cincinnati Is at the Mil-
lard.

-
.

James II. Ilewlt of Kansas City is at the
lnxton.-

T.
.

. II. Jones of Chicago is a guest at the
Murray ,

J. T) . Duncan of Chicago was at the Casey
last night.-

K.

.

. L. Magnus of Brooklyn wasnt the Casey
lost night.-

P.
.

. O. Dona of Fremont was at the Barker
lost night.-

W.
.

. Kempt of Chicago was at tlio Paxton
lasl night.-

K.

.

. E. Hart of Chicago was at the Mlllard
last night.-

J.

.

. C. Sparrow of Cleveland , O. , la nt the
Merchants.

John S. Ilannun nnd wife of St. Joe are at
the Barker.

' . C. Gelwiclcs of Pittsburg is stopping at
the Murray.

Thomas Ilassurd of Washington , D. C. , is-

attho Paxton.
Joseph Sherry of St. Louis Is In the city ,

at the Paxton.-
Georco

.

nnd Fred Woodland of Chicago are
at the Millnrd.
. Charles Kelley of Ucd Oalr , la. , Is a guest
at the Merchants ,

P. II. Strctton of Davenport , la. , is regis-
tered

¬

at tlio Unrlter.-
J.

.

. D. Averoy of Fremont is in the city , a
guest nt the Millard.-

H
.

, C. Husscll ot Schuyler was n guest at
the Casey last night.-

F.
.

. "SV. Marsh of Bridgwatcr , Conn. , is
registered at tlio Millard.-

MM.
.

. Campbell of Melbourne , Australia , is-

in the city , at the Merchunts.-

Dr.

.

. Hirney cures etitarrh , Boo bltlg-

Teachers' Kxnmlimtlons.
The teachers' examinations will begin at 0-

o'clock Tuesday at the hifjh school building-

.SVVIi

.

; > 11V TKIjH-

A Warning Over tlio Wires I'rcvoiifs a-

Suicide. .

Deputy ShorilY F.illon received a tolo-
pliono

-
inosHiijro the other morning from

San I'Yaneisco stating that (Jcorgu-
Ruckart , residing hero temporarily at
the Million house , hud written to some
ot his frlonils in Smi Francisco stating
that on the receipt oE his letter ho would
bo (loud , Hays u San Ittifacl correspon-
dent

¬

of the Sin Francisco Examiner.
Fallen immediately started for tlio-

Malum liouso and found the desired
room , but wjion naked hbi immo lluokort-
giivo the name ofValeolt. . Fallen
went to the talophono ngain and naked
for a lull description of thovouldbo bui-
cide.

-
. The description fully tulliod with

thnt of the man whom ho had just loftnt
the Million house , nnd ho hurried back
to the hotel. He knocked at tlio door ,
but there was no response. Fallen waa
determined to break in the door , but
another knock wns given and Jluokort-
cumo stugfjoring to the door and opened
it a few in.'lios.-

Tlio
.

smell of gas was very perceptible ,
and Fallen , forcing tlio door open , ran
across the room and threw up the win'-
dow.

-
. The gas was sullocatlng , ami hud

prompt action not boon taken no doubt
lluckort would have been sullocated in a
few minuter

This would-lw suicide was taken to the
aliorilt'a olllce , whore ho said ho WRH
tired of life nnd had taken morphlno and
them turned on the gas , not thinking ho
would again bo visited by the ahuritY-
.Thla

.
nftunioou his friends arrived and

took him to San Francisco-
.At

.
ono tlmo Ituckort waa engaged in

the wholesale liquor business in San
Francisco , and did an oxtonslvo business.
Later ho was manager In San Francisco
for the F re do ricks burg brewing com¬

pany.
The loss of his wlfo and numerous busi-

ness
¬

troubles , it is thought , have so
prayed on his mind that ho grow
despondent and longed for death.

The Bancroft-Whitney Co , , of Sim
Francisco , has issued the sixth volume
ofT.Tohn I ) . Luwsoifs grout work on
'. ''Rights , Remedies and Practice. " This
volume contains the titles Uoul Proper-
ty

¬

, KiiHtnnontri , Landlord and Tenant ,
Fixtures , Water-course.* , Nuisances ,
MortungcH , Liens , Wills , Dosclmt am-
Distribution. . This Is ono of the
most complete and exlmu.stivo treatises
on property rights over published , nut"-

ii when completed , ono volumeyot romnin-
Ing

-
to bo published , will form a library

no attorney cau afford to bo with ¬

out.

'
AS MANUFACTURERS OF OUR OWN CLOTHING WE ARE ENABLED TO MAKE PRICES THAT ARE IMPOSSIBLE FOR COMPETITORS TO
' TOUCH. THEY KNOW IT , AND WITH THEIR LAST YEAR'S GOODS SCRAPED FROM THE FAG ENOS OF LIVE DEALERS STOCKS , THEY

HOPE TO COMPETE WITH OUR NEW GOODS WHICHVVE SELL FOR LESS MO-
NEY.WE

.

OL.AIM TO HAVE
THE FINEST CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT WEST OF NEW YORK. SCHOOL OUTFTS ARE OUR SPECIALTY THIS WEEK ,

B. : *-1 T* WE CAN FIX THEM OUT WITH FINE GOODS AT A SMALLER COST THAN EVER BEFORE. EVERYTHING IN

ling LUCDOyS. . 0UR BOYS' AND CHILDREN S DEPARTMENTS IS GOING AT A POSITIVE SACRIFICE. IN KNEE PANT SUITS
AND LONG PANT SUITS WE SHOW EVERY CONCEIVABLE NOVELTY IN STAPLE AND LONQ WEARING GOODS.-

T

.

"

T-) . : WE COULD NAME WOULD SATISFY YOU OF THE GREAT VALUES WE OFFER IN THESE GOODS SO QUICKLY AS A SI-
N1MO

-

11 ICG GLE GLANCE ATTHE QUALITIES. WEAREMAKIN3 AGREAT DRIVEON SHIRTWAISTS. PRICE , QUALITY AND EVERY-

THING

¬

IS SACRIFICED TO THE ONE IDEA OF ADVERTISING THIS DEPARTMENT.

OUR HAT DEPARTMENT.I-
s

.

filled with handsome fall styles of soft and stiff hats. Our prices arc from 1.50 up for fur stiff hats.
Bear in mind these are FUR hats , not the hat factory sweepings , stuck too-other with paste and call-

ed

¬

stiff hats. We handle only reliable dealers' makes , and refund momy where complete satisfaction
is not given.

FALL OVERCOATS
Are made necessary during these cool evenings. We can give you a dressy garment at a price that will

accommodate a light purse.

This last week of summer will be one of the lowest priced weeks in our men's suits. The prices on
those displayed in our corner window are such jis to comnuivUhe attention of economical buyers.-

We

.

are also displaying a handsome line that cannot fail to give as good service and look as well as
any tailor made garment that you can buy for from two to three limes the mone-

y.Sout

.

h.west Corner 15th and Do.ugJas.
N. B. ALL ROADS WILL MAKE A RATE OF ONE FARE TO OMAHA FOR THE ROUND TRIP DURING FAIR WfcEK. WE WILL HAVE PRICES

THAT WEEK ON OUR NEW FALL GOODS THAT IT WILL PAY ALL TO INVESTIGATE.

Store closes at 6:30: p. m. , except Saturdays.

THE INDEPENDENT CAMPAIGN ,

It Was Opened at Exposition Hall in This
City Last Night.

SPEECHES BY DECII AND WOLFE.

Vast Amount of Ground Covered
and Nearly Every Question

Now Before the People
Toiiclicd UIHIII.

The independorittparty opened the cam-
ign

-

in Omaha last night.-
A

.
mooting had been announced for Expo-

sition
¬

hall and at S o'clock thcro wore about
seventy men there.

The lending speakers of the occaslouwcroW ,

H. Dech , candidate for lieutenant governor ,

nnd J. V. Wolfe , candidate for the ofilco of
state treasurer.-

Mr.
.

. Dech is an earnest , candid man , who
speaks with u great deal of firmness upon the
:epics of the campaign , Ills address was
spread over a vast amount of ground nnd
touched upon nearly every point in the field.

Speaking of the price of grain , ho said that
the present prices were good enough , but
there is no crop in Nebraska. The Nebraska
farmers were told last year by the
republican party that overproduction was
the trouble. Now they ro in the
predicament of the Dutchman , who
snld , "When it rains soup then I have no
spoon , "

Mr , Dech snld ho had studied political
economy years and years before ho began to
matte public speeches. Ho had studied the
theories of the leading men as ho followed
the plow , nnd ho believed that nil the way
from Samuel P. Chaso'to John Sherman ho
had gotten at the gist of what the leading
writers upon the inonoy question nnd political
economy had to offer. Ho said that there
was no hope In the two old parties , but the
people must cut loose nnd elect men of
courage and conviction , such as the candi-
dates

¬

on the independent ticket.
The speaker then paid bis respects to the

candidates on the democratic and republican
tickets. Ho said ho know them to bo honor-
able

¬

, well educated gentlemen. Ho had no
especial fault to 11 ml with them , but they
are a part of a tvranicnl machine.-

fn
.

speaking of money Mr. Dech said : "Tho
chief function of money Is to produce wealth
out of crude material. " IIo Illustrated his
idea by speaking of thu coal
mlno nnd of unpicked coffee-
.IIo

.

hold that the theory and practice of per-
mitting

¬

the children of wealthy people , mid
their children's children , from ono genera-
tion

¬

to another , to enjoy the benefits of a
great fortune is wrong nud that the govern-
ment

¬

should make It Impossible for a man to
pile up n stupendous fortune and leave it all
to his progeny.-

Air.
.

. Deeh then touched upon state legisla-
tion

¬

, nnd expose I govor.il alleged steals In the
passage of certain bills.-

Air.
.

. J. V. Wolfe , candidate for state treas-
urer

¬

, was then Introduced. IIo said ho had
lust finished getting in his hay before leaving
his farm near Lincoln , nnd had not taken
tlmo to prepare a lengthy speech.-

"I
.

am not much of an orator," said Mr,

Wolfe , "for during the past nlnotocn years
my volco has been employed very largely lu
calling hogs. " [Applause. ]

Air. Wolfe then proceeded to pull the veil
from the pages of tho'past nud show how the
people had been robbed by the election of
men who do not represent them. ' 'Tho brain
nnd brawn of the masses , " said the speaker ,

"have not been honored for years In the
halls of congress. Aiy friend , Air. Deck , and
myself have been callwl paupers by some of
the newspapers , " said Mr. Wolfe. "I nin
proud to say that I am'ilot possessed of boodle
for campaign purposes. I nave grown weary
of attending stnto conventions nnd being told
thnt wo must vote for' this or that man for
governor because hehad' money to
spend In the campaign. It hns been
boodle , boodle , all thoM-ay along , und I have
grown weary of it. It-Mr. Dech or myself
are elected , wo will ! * elected not through
the influence ot boodle, but through lioucst-
merit. . " -

Mr. Wolfe rautlonoiJiihls hcnrors not to
trust the pretentious of political platforms ,
but to trust men of principle rather than the
promises nmdo in print by the various state
conventions. Ho .then proceeded to
toll thu nudienco that our country
Is rapidly going to ruin. Tlio dreadful condi-
tions

¬

existing In Ireland , whore landlords
grind the Ilfo out of the laboring clnsios , nro
rapidly llnding foothold In the United States ,

"This Is becoming a (r"vornmcnto ( the rich
by tbo rich for the rich , " said the snoakur.
Thu relief needed , Mr.Volfo held , could only
bo attained by the election of men right
from the laboring classes. The candi-
dates

¬

on thu Independent ticket , ho
declared , are muii of the people , and If they
uro elected the Interests of the massed will be-
protected. .

Some ono called for something about tariff ,
and Mr. Wolfe naid that ho did not want to
enter uiion a discussion of that subject at so
late nn hour , 1 lo closed by urging the voters
11 stand by thu candidate on the iudo-
pcnduut

-
ticket.-

Mr.
.

. liluko , chalrjiimi of thoitato central
committee , was called upon for u *putx-u and

made n few brief remarks , stating that the
outlook for victory for the party is very
bright. __

Dr. Birnoy cures cnturrh , Bee bldjj.

Declared Not Guilty-
.Pr.rrr.

.
CmMo. . , August 'j.l. Tlio Jury In-

tlio case of the state against Shcebe, charged
with the murder of John Lawton , returned u
verdict of not guilty this afternoon.-

Dr.

.

. Birnoy cures cutniTh , Boo bld .

PASSING OF Till : I'UGlIjIST.

The Jjot of Professional HlitBKCru Now
Cast in Stony i'luccs.-

It
.

is a sorrowful fact at least some
qucorly constructed people may deem it-
so but nevertheless it is true thnt prize
fighting' nnd prize fighters have seen
their best dnys in the Empire city , says
the I'hllndolphlu Inquirer's Now York
Letter-

.It
.

is only a few seasons ago Hint they
wore the iidiuircd of all admirow. They
wore the star.s of ono hundred uporliiig
houses and ruled n little world ot their
own , but now there are none BO poor
to do him reverence. The fault lies en-
tirely

¬

within themselves. The moment
they prosper they become ugly , patron ¬

izing1 , drunken and disreputable. Sulli-
van

¬

was the worst of the entire crowd.
lie had not otio , "but five headquarters in
New York , in each of wlilch ho displayed
a signal ability for becoming inebriated ,

insulting and using the most horrible
billingsgate. He was followed , though
at a considerable distance , by the other
pugs who iniilco a living not by the
Hwoat oE their brow , but by their
clenched lihta. Tlio outcome is
very palpnblo to every 111:111about.: .

town. Instead of wearing brondcloth
and tine linen , tho.average lighter is now
attired in the plainest and cheapest
clothes. Whore champagne was for-
merly

¬

not too good for him , ho is now
only too glad to get beer. In the snlopn-
on the Bowery kept by Stove Brodie ,

the brldgo jumper , there is a rour room
which contains a ring and all the para-
phernalia

¬

of fistianti. Not long ago tbo
cost of a light to order was not less than
SL'UO. Today you can have a fierce and
bloody ring display for Si5! , and even
then you make ononiies of half a dozen
Imrd-up boxers who consider themselves
blighted at tlio employment of the two or
four whom you have engaged. At Kel-
ly's

¬

, which is a Sixth avenue saloon on
the cornet1 ot Thirty-first street , owned
and kept by the famous ton thousand-
dollar beauty of the Boston baseball
club , times are equally hard. The few
lighters who do come in are poorly
dressed , dirty , hungry and thirsty.
They lounge around and loaf away their
evenings in the hope that some woallhv
swell will engage thoin for a parlor
light in his own home. Most of these
pugilistic artists have bowed to the in-
evitable

¬

end .have become bouncers ,

"special detectives" or "private deputy
sheriffs" in saloons , hotels and summer
watering places. There are three score
of thorn at Bath , Coney Island , Kocka-
way , South Beach , Glen Island and
Uowory Bay beach. It must bo con-
fessed

¬

that they keep those famous re-
sorts

¬

in u moro orderly condition than
was over known in their histories.

The Grotesque Oporu Dying Out.
Who shall account for the vagaries of the-

atrical
¬

fashion , lnnulrcs, the Illustrated
American. There was a tlmo when the gro-
tesque form of opera which the Italian lent to
Prance scorned to bo endowed with immor-
tality.

¬

. It begat commodious like Wilson ,
singers llko Lillian Husscll. managers Hko
the Arousons ; It oven engendered librettists
and musicians. Of all kinds of entertain-
ment

¬

It seemed the most enduring , being as
grateful to the women in a stroll among the
shops , nnd to the men ns tin nftor-dlnnur nap.
And today it Is dying , dying. Publlo favor
1ms turned nwoy from it , und the most ox-
travngant

-

antics of the ccmcdluu can hardly
keep it alive.

The Old Gontlomnn WAN Kriiulc.
The author of "A Midnight Hell , " Charles

Hoyt , celebrated his thirtieth birthday in
July , and to refute the suggestion that ho was
getting to bo nn old man , climbed to the top
of u t.ill tro ) on his lawn , says Dunlup's Stagu-
News. . Whllo ho was disporting hlmielf at-
thnt high altitude hU father citno; out of the
house , und seeing Ids son In what ho consid-
ered

¬

, a dangerous position , called out ;

"Charles , these may be my luit words to you ,

but horu they uro , you were a * fool to
climb th.it trool" And the old gentleman
stamped buclc'iiiUStlio house. The dramatist
reached the grornd safely nnd expressed
himself ns perfectly satisfied that the old
mun was right.

People will have to get along as host they"
can this fall , for "Aunt HriJgnt" will not bo
played before wlntor , and porhnn * not oven
then Monroo& Itlco , the per | ctraUM of

| this comedy , have fallen out , anil the courts
I will have to dodda walcli , if either ot them.

U in the right.

IAN CAPTURES LONDON ,

The Meii All Adore Her and tbo Women

Don't' Get Jealous.

MAX O'RELL' GROWS ENTHUSIASTIC-

.I'Aiiiiy

.

Davenport Sny.s Snrilou's Clno-
l ntri: is uMost Kvtrnorilinary Pro-

duction
¬

The Unnoted IMn-
yDrnnmtlu

-
Notes.-

"Ilnvo

.

you soon Miss Ada Rcliimi" is tlio
question of tlio hour nt dinners nnd nfturnoont-
eas. . Mnx O'Ucll from London to the
New York World. There is n chorus of
praise going up from press nnd public In
furor of the Daly company as a whole , nnd of
Miss rzchnn In particular. To those who Imd
not seen this actress before she has coma ns n
revolution ot sweetness nml light. More and
inoro bewitching in each fresh role , she has
Init the finishing touch to her fnmo nud to the
hr.illdon: o her admirers by her cxnulslto_

impersonation 01 Rosalind In "As You Like
It. " She has enslaved us all. Wo men tulle
of llttloclso for duy.s after seeing her , aud
our wives , sisters and sweethearts , instcaj of-

belntr jealous , nro so subjugated by the flroof-
licr noting and the nu ioot her volco and
diction that they join In the twins of praise ,
nnd when we are floundering about , at a IOM

for fresh adjectives to do Justice to her
ebarins , they nobly conio to the rescue and
supply the dollclcncy.

How is it that the best English-speaking
company of comedians should bo Americans *

I am not prepared to say that America has
moro Kood nutoiM than ISiigliind , but It Is n
fact that I'jiigliind cutmot lioust such n coin-
puny as Augustin Daly's , and Now Yorkers
must bo pleased and proud to see this Now
York ono carrying off the theatrical honors
of the London season. It stands to reason
that actors who are used to playing together
must get necu.stomod to each others' methods
nnd bo able to produce a bettor ensemble
thiin a Krouiiof comparative strangers can do ,
nnd it also stands to reason that a company
continuing stars of the brilliancy of Miss
Ada Helian , John Drew , Mm. Gilbert nnd.-
fumes. Lewis must do bolter work than those
composed of asingle star and a dozen rush ¬

lights.

Kiuiuy Davenport's I'lniis.
Three boxes otininluturo scenes nnd n pot

of Ivy ( 'er.iulum on tlio writing-tublu in her
rooms ut the St. Cloud hotel tell the story of
Miss Fanny Davenport's visit to Snrdou.-

Hho
.

returned last week from 1'aris with
everything necessarv for her production here-
of "Cleopatra'1 tliat the playwright himself
or Duiuiosni'lles , the I'amlnn manager, rould-
glvo her. Now , with the llttlo Ivy plant that
tiurdou himself dug up from his garden and
potted before her , shots working like a Tro ¬

jan.
Miss Davenport Is copying nud arranging

nil the parts herself In order to thoroughly
fuinlliaruo herself with every character In-
tlio pluy and to become imbued with the spirit
of the tragedy in nil Its bearings , and so well
has she succcedded Umt yesterday , while
speaking of her great play , she declared em-
phatically

¬

that "Antony was the most vacil-
lating

¬

man she hud over mot , " and did not sue
for two inluutos where the laugh c.nno in-

."Sardou
.

hus made a wonderful play ," she
snld then , "and a wonderful woman.-
If

.
the play is not a success it will not bo the

fault of Urn author , but of the actress. It is-

so wonderful. Ho has not changed anything ,
of course , from what history tells , hut ho has
nsea passages In the life of Uk-opatni that are
most unfamiliar to us , but nil the mow Im-
pressive

¬

for that. "
"What about the aipsl" Miss Davenport

vrus nskcd , "Hiiro you brought over n first
leading nsp and Its understudy I"-

"M. . Sardou lins promised mo one , " said
Miss Davenport evasively , "and 1 moro than
expect to see ono arrive. The llurnhnrdt hus
one that she Is training , and he uyH
they can really bo trained , by bundling them
every day , so that they will do nnythlnj ; you
wait| them to do. Ono thing fs certain ,

though , there won't bo anything startling in
the way the asp will bo allowed to end poor
Cleopatra's life. I told S.mlou how the asp
was used In thu Sliukesperi'in . but hu
exclaimed ; 'Non , 11011 , not nice , not nlco ; put
It to your arm I-

'"Ucrnhnrdt has been 111 nnd Cleopatra will
probably not bo produced in I'nria buforo
October 10 , Bcrnhurdthas boon thu greatest
artist that ever lived , but you would not
know her now , Shu is fat , very fak. and be-
tween Gander who treats tier horribly , and
her sou and his wlfo and baby, who are de-
pendent

¬

upon her for aupport , and her doht ,
the puor woman is very miserable and she
hus been playing wretchedly.-

"Our
.

season opens October 37 und between
now und then some very hard work must bo
done and 1 Khali have It U do. For , Instead
of having the niiso CMI .sit: iio of Sardou'iiown
production , wo shall huvu to stngo it our-
selves

¬

ut the same tlmo they lire laying out
the stage business lu Paris. "

Thn L'niiftcd I'laywrlglit.
With singular unanimity the newspapers

throughout the country are pleading thocniisu-
of tlio unnoted plnywrlght.

In Now York one Journal is suggesting the
establishment of a Theater Libre , nn thu
model of At. Antoino's theater lu Paris :
another recently assumed the expense ot
presenting nn unacted piece to the public ;
and most of the others are making coimnQiul-
nbio

-
efforts to encourage nil works , however

trivial , which spring from native soil , says
the Illustrated Amcricnn. The sumo symp ¬

toms are visible everywhere. Critics uro be-
ginning

¬

to see that if wo can have pocts.novc-
Usts , magazines of our own , there is no
reason why wo should not hare playwrights
too.

Music-ill nnd Dramatic.Stuart Itobson is visiting friends in Sara ¬

toga.
Sara Beruhardt Is writing the story of her

life..r.
.

. 1C. Emmctt begins Ids season September
8 in Now York city.-

A
.

dramatic critics' club is to be started In
London next winter-

.Hoyt's
.

"A Trip to Chinatown" has hot a
(Jingle (Juintunan in It.

Ariel Barney hut become manager of Mo-
Keo

-
nankin's Cnuuek.11

Wagner's statue will bo erected In front of
the city theater in Lipslc.

Manager Edwin II. Price Is olntcd over tha
good health of hit star , Calra Morris.

The Jcfforson-Florcnco combination open
-heir second tour October 111 , in Now York

Count Iljnlmor do Alorner of Stockholm.
Sweden , indignantly denies that ho will wed
Corinuo-

.liichiird
.

F. Carroll has loft the Casino com-
pany

¬

for the leading comedy part In "I'ho
Uod Hussar. "

Margaret Mather declares that she is to-
lay Juliet to Sarah Dornhardt's Homeo iu

London next summer-
.Gossimsny

.

thnt Miss Efllo Shannon has
lieen nskcd to marry Henry Guy Curlcton and
thnt she has consented.

Stuart Hobson begins his second season ns-
i lone star September 2'i nt Colonel Sinn's'
Pnrlc theater in Brooklyn.-

"Tho
.

Contrressman , " n comedy In four acts
y Will It. Wilson ami Julius A , Lewis will

bo made known in Now York next season-
."Tho

.

Silent Partner" will go out next sov
son under the direction of Hoyt & Thomas ,
Imt under the Immediate command of Frank
McICeo.

Frank Daniels' company in "Llttto Pue'.i"
will bo the largest farce comedy organlution-
on the road next season. It will Include
twenty-five people.

Miss Jenny Dlckorson , the American con-
tralto

¬

has been re-engaged by cable for the
Curl Uosn Kiiglish company. She will join
the company In Dublin ,

Mine. Alitiu Alhaiza , the great bravura
singer , to bo starred next season bySiif. do
Vivo , accompanied by her mother , Mmu.
Lamballo , is at Congress hall , Saratoga
Springs.-

Mr.
.

. Lawrence Barrett begins his next son-
son September t'j! In the west. Mr. Booth
Joins Mr. Bnrrott four or live weeks later ,
when the tour of the Booth-Burrott combina ¬

tion will commence.
The friends of Mrs. James G. Blixlno , jr. ,

still claim that she will make her nppeuranco-
on the stage before the season ends. Mean-
time

¬

Mrs. lllnino's "doublo" Is seen In
various places und lu apparently excellent
health-

."ThoTnloof
.

n Coat , " the now play written
for Sol Sir.ith Uusscll by Boucicault , is said
to have fallen rather flat at Its first produc ¬

tion In Now York city. Though possessing
some interesting features it is said to lack
strength.

William Harcourt , Sydney Drew , .T O. Sa-
vlllo

-
nnd Thco. Hamilton are of the company

engaged to support Helen D.iuvray In her
presentation of thu now comedy , "The
Whirlwind , " at tlio Standard theater , Now
York , September aO.

The United Slates Mull company begin
their season August ! i.ri , and , after n week of
one night stands , and a week In St , Louis ,
start on a fourteen weeks' tour on the Pucllio-
sln | o. The company nro now rehearsing In
this city under the direction of W. II. Daly.

Com Tuiiiiur lu "One Krror , " opens the
regular season t Minor's now Fifth Avouuo-
Iheatcr August !} 5 , when this handsome act-
ress

-
will the public with a number of

new gowns , which have been made for her by
Felix of Paris. Slio is to have the nsslstuuco-
of a good company.

Albs Leonora Snydon hns returned from
Kuropo to her IndhmaixiIU homo after a very
successful tour through Great Britain , Her
triumphs In London worn marked nnd very
flattering. Kliu assumed tha leading role-
.vltt

.
( ilanvtia , In "Tho Gondolier. ) , " and all

the HnglUh p ipors her mo it favor¬

ably.
The route for Mlnnlu Palmer , which was

booked over a year ago by W. W. Kimdullfor
her then coimo opera tour , has linen can-
celed

¬

nnd the tlmo given to the Kmma Juch
Grand RuplUh oporu company , U. H. Alal1
company , M. B. Curtis , "Thu Paymaster ,"
John L. Sullivan in "Ilonu-it Hearts and
Willing Hands , " und Prof , Ilerrma.m's por-
soiinl

-
tour.

Marcus Mayor nnd Bon Stern uro to send
out four companies next season ; "Faust Up
toDuto. " which opens September In Roches-
ter

¬

, N. V. ; tlio Puulluu Hull opera company ,
opening KcpttMnlur U In Philadelphia ; Ague *
Huntlngton , opening October f In Now York
at the Hrjadw.iy theater , nnd thu London
Gaiety company , with Fred Leslie mid Nolllo-
F.iiT' , opening November !W In New York
ut the Droadway theater.


